Effect of low-molecular-weight dextran on proteolytic and nonproteolytic lysosomal enzymes in isolated segments of rat proximal tubule.
Dextrans undergo glomerular filtration and are taken up by endocytosis into lysosomes of proximal tubule cells. We measured the activities of the intralysosomal proteolytic enzymes cathepsin B and L and the nonproteolytic acid phosphatase in microdissected segments of rat proximal tubules by means of fluorescent ultramicroassays. Cathepsin activities were increased following dextran injection in a dose-dependent manner. Cathepsin stimulation was not dextran-specific since enhanced proximal albumin uptake also increased cathepsin activities. Acid phosphatase remained almost unchanged. We conclude that increased proximal tubule uptake of macromolecules is accompanied by a rather specific stimulation of proteolytic enzymes in the lysosomes. For proteins this constitutes an adequate response to increased protein uptake to maintain the steady state between uptake and catabolism of proteins in lysosomes. For the nondigestible dextran the cathepsin induction is an inadequate response. Since lysosomal cathepsins are involved in breakdown of intracellular proteins, it is conceivable that the increased activities reflect increased cellular autophagy leading to proximal tubule damage.